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Hippodrome.

“FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE” 
AN AMUSING PLAYLET

BRIGHT MUSICAL COMEDY 1

YORK COUNTY ssfe !

FEATURED AT LOEW’Si

Miniature Review Heads a Variety 
Offering of Uniform 

Excellence.

! lYt
OLDF"sv™” IRMI

coT 7! nI 77. rznw*c'Geraldine Farrar Scores as Decid
ed Success on Screen as She 

Did in Africa.

“For the Love of Mike” is the title of 
ar. amusing playlet which won the ap
proval of large audiences that attend
ed Shea’s Hippodrome yesterday after- 
won and evening. The piece, which 
was ahly given by James Kennedy and 
company, snowed the efforts of an un
principled scoundrel to obtain the pro
perty of an orphan girl, but was frus
trated by a quick-witted Irishman, 
who played a humorous role and 
eti roars of laughter.

The Exposition Jubilee' Four we 
quartet of colored entertainers, 
rarely have such excellent singers 
heard in the popular theatre.

The Miniature
brightest Juvenile musical comedy 
skits of the Marcus Leow Circuit, 
heads the bill at Loew’s Yonge Street 
Theatre this week. The performance 
takes the form of a revue, in which 
several American vaudeville stars 
mimicked (by different members of 
the company of 17. For over an hour 
and a half a capacity audience 
kept in good humor by the good sing
ing and. eccentric dancing.

The remainder of thé bill is far 
above the aveiage. Emmett and Hugh 
have a fin.shed act in ventriloquism. 
Roger and Wood, “the Buster Brown 
G.ris,” have a lively singing and danc
ing act. The Kilkenny Four are dis
pensers of Irish humor and sing sever
al old Irish melodies, 
itey, singers; Freddy James, burlesque 
juggler, and the movies round out the 
lull.

Revue, one of theI jr66

TO C. P. R. SUBWAYl

[ Declares H 
Treated 
Net Oal 
But Run

K Stephenson’s Outfit Went 
Thru Jtirown’s Corners Bridge 

and Was Damaged

Uai IjIn Kad Geraldine Farrar never become 
celebrated as an operatic singer she 
would have been known to fame as 
of the world’s greatest actresses.

I Picturizatton of Carmen which was pro-
flr,et *‘me in Toronto at 

a H yesterday she has
a notable success 
artist.

Last Obstruction at North Yonge 
Street to lie Removed Today 

or Tomorrow.

are
i:

one 
In the Thousands of Homes

are gladdened by the beautiful melo
dies and the artistic rendition of 

every kind of music on the

! :
t wasn 1 !evok-GRANT TO RED CROSS The 20,000 pedestrians who daily pass 

to and fro thru the new C.P.R. aubway 
at North Toronto, as well as those in
ters» _ed in vehicle traffic, will learn ylvith 
pleasure that Jie last obstruction to free 
access will be removed today or to
morrow.

Chief Engineer Ripley said la»t night 
that the subway is practically finished, 
and that it would not be long before the 
company's right of way to the eatet of 
the subway would be paved and ready 
to drive upon.

This section Will not be required for 
some time yet, however, the big C.P.R 
and C.N.R. Union Station being a long 
way from completion. Some delay has 
occurred In the delivery of the steel from 
the Bethlehem U. S. works, but outside- 
of this every thing is moving along nicely. 
The chief engineer has staged on two or 
three occasions that the roof would be 
on the new station by Christmas Dai, 
and last night he reiterated it. From 18
Z.h J"et CLthe ",alIs yet remain to be 
rushed up before this can be effected

The tower wiU be 150 feet high, the 
most outstanding point In all the north
ern part of the city. But this will 
later, and may not be started 
spring.
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beenMunicipality Will Pay Over 
Sum ot Three Thousand 

Dollars Next Month.

commit
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. . Two
eirls and a man, the Leach Quinlan 
lno, performed remarkable feats, the 
latter manoeuvring on a tight 
suspended from the girls’ teeth, 
uagnoux are expert balancers, 
centric dancing and droll stories 
the feature of Swan and O'Day’s 
wnich registered a hit. Broughton and 
lurner appeared in a skit, “Just Land
es a”3 tiall.and Wall were singers 
and dancers of merit. Another instal
ment of Neal of the Navy,” and a film 
goX’bX “Jane Eyre” completed a
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Heintzman & Co. 
Player-Piano

over Don Jose, 
dead by Ms mils

CTace 7hXth unfettered freedom and
wn rtodilva^men Whf8e Iove ls her 
fused. d > and as readily re-

inTwhi?iCtUre.i1tr^duces a great «arena 
ife w ?h lnfuriated bull fights for 
whllXo ^e. darlng Escamlllo, and 

o!falïe victor 18 receiving the plaud- 
_.and bouquets of the vast concourse, 
outside the gates his beautiful Car
men Is dying In the arms of Don Jose, 
who was determined she would never 
lavish her charms on another. Having 

of her “fa- her slayer 
î,tü ,de. j hyhis own hand over her 
pr2fmate<1 body at the time when Es- 
cafhilio comes for her 
triumph.

; Fort and Dela-11 Ï rope
The
Ec-

were
act,

1 •I
Marknam Township Council held a spe- 

cjRl aess.on yesteraay in the Village of 
Unionville. Reeve Nigh presided, with 
All the member», present.

A communication

M■
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HIGH-CLASS FURNITURE 
TÔ BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Henderson Will Dispose of Collec
tions of Macaulay, Nixon andt 

Other Estates.

,, _ . _ was received from
the British Red Cross Society stating 
Ihat. in view of the fact that the com- l 
mlttee were only temporarily in charge, 
the amount of *3000 voted by council 
would require to be paid In full not later 
than Dec. 15. The generally understood 
idea of council was to pay over the 
grant, JtiOOO in all. In Instalments of *1600 
«*eh. In Rtructions were given the trea
surer to pay the *3000. on the date speci
fied.

t(The Different Player-Piano'*
And the beauty of it is that any Member of the 
family can play this wonderful instrument without 
knowing a note of music.; 1 GOOD VALUE.■ 1m I i 

- The choice antique and other fur-?1 
niture of a later fashion of tbi 
Macaulay, Nixon, and other estates, 
will be acid at auction today and to
rn rrow. Nov. 30 and De®. 1, at the 
salesrooms of Charles M. Henderson 
and Co., 128 East King street, To
ronto. The col ectlon to be disposed 
of includes a Louis Seize drawing
room suite and a Georgia dining
room suite, rare china, cut crystal 
dinner, tea, arid breakfast services, a 
collection of jewels and solid silver 
and old plate will all go under the 
hammer.

, What more beautiful Xma* gift could he given 
than one of these perfect Player-Pianos T If the 
question of price hae been a difficulty, wc can re
move that difficulty. Come in and fcUk it over with

We ■; can arrange 
terms that will make pay
ment easy. { Learn about 
the many exclusive fea
tures of this Player-Plantf- 
that put it in a claaa by 
Itself.

Rooms with running hot and cold 
water. $1.00 per day. Professional 
and business men’s lunch, 50 cents 
Specialties a la carte. Filtered water 
^-7’- cottee’ milk, soft drinks. 
Canadian beer, ale or porter 5 cents. 
Canadian whiskey 10 cents. All other- 
drinks

|iiii. Thresher Gets Damages.
F Stephenson, who two months ago, 

while driving , his traction engine 
Alia separator over the Brown’s Corners 
bridge on the fourth concession broke 
thru, damaging hie machine, put in a 
claim for $100, and was allowed $75 oy 
council. Subsequent to the accident a 
<Xîr>^rac^ wae entered Into by council 
With the firm of Brownlee & Atkinson uf 
Ln Ton ville for the building of a new 
c«nent bridge at a cost of $945. 
nas been completed and 
council.

A large number of accounts were pre
sented for payment.

Reeve Nigh, who at present also oc
cupies the position of warden, is retir
ing from active municipal' life at the 
close of the year, and si number of 
changes are likely to result in council. 
The present deputy, CJeo. B. Padgot, will 
contest the reevéship and Councillor 

-/ Rcesor is also spoken of as likely to be a 
candidate for the highest office ln the 
gift of the township.

go on 
beforeil

i il area will have an

will take a R>t of time. Just when the 
new station will be thrown open to the 

18 not genera,,y known,
^erx^hto, 7n °f 1916 ought to see 
cx er> thing in good running order.
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portrayal of the

in proportion for
goods. Cigars from 10 cents to $1 00 
each, according to quality, size, and 
whether made In Canada or Havana. 
Furnishings and equipment first-class. 
Inspection Invited.
King west.

7Ï

,, woman who faced 
death rather than be bound by love.

From beginning to end she occupies 
the centre of the screen, and when she 
jsn t in some one’s arms about to be 
kissed she iç in a mix-up In a tavern 

.t faftory' Her “brawl” with one 
of the cigaret makers is realism. When 
this scene was produced before the 
Philadelphia censors It created some
what of a sensation. In the confusion 
of the genera! encounter the clothes of 
the combatants get less as the fight 
proceeds, but Just when one “expects 
the startling’ the scene is changed. 
The great prima donna is well sup- 
mgted an<i the whole Is real vivid act-

The following telegram was received 
yesterday by the Famous Players Film 
Company from Samuel Goldfish, gen
eral manager of the Jeese L. Lasky 
Company, New York:

“Geraldine Farrar has r.o interest in 
Carmen.

!
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The Job 
accepted by;

Hotel Teck, 30-YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAIN.

8t. John'. A Y. P. A. Enjoy Delight- 
fui Musical Program.

HII . HEINTZMAN HAIL,
193-195-197 Venge Street,

i Toronto, Canada

/-c.
0

:

l musical program was 
provided by St. John’s A. Y. P. A. con
cert last evening, when a fair sum of 

realized. A portion of the 
program Included contributions from 
Miss Mary Dow, Miss Haviland, Miss 
'era , Kirkwood, Erminy Carson.
m.mh SKh0r“’ ^ c,ite and special 
number by Howard Park Orchestra- 1 

Knights of Malta held a successful 
euchre party in S-t. James’ Hall, Dun- 
das street, last night. Prizes were 
presented to successful players.

Wanted Immediately
z Smart> active >’0ung man (16-19), collegiate education * 1 VIOLATED smoke bylaw: 

—junior or honor matriculation preferred—for position in 
large life insurance office, 
man. Appl^at once.

■

fl ||ft WILL DEMAND SHELTER
AT ST. CLAIR AVENUE

H !
CANDIDATE FOR ALDERMAN.

Donald C Macgrigor, Who Made 
Splendid Showing Last Year,

Again In Field.

Donald C. Macgregor, who made 
such a strong run for a seat In the 
city council at the last elections as * 
representative of ward six. has an
nounced hts Intention of running 
again this year. Mr. Macgregor is 
very popular and was a strong 
petitor ln the race a year

♦ £3Iicî ccmvi yesterday Magis
trate Klngsford convicted John Price & 
Co., brick

rfil

Barlscourt Ratepayers Are to 
Press Matter Before the 

City Council.

manufacturers, Greenwood 
avenue, on a charge of violating Uie 
smoke bylaw and imposed a fine of $25 
and costs.

“I understood Uiat the charge was 
withdrawn,” eaid^lr. Price. ”1 under- 
stood that the property commissioner 
ordered it withdrawn.”

“That’s a deliberate attempt to evade 
the law, said the magistrate.

.Well that’s not justice.” returned Mr.
H aay that again I will make 

the fine *o0, said Mr. Klngsford.

Excellent opportunities for right t.
41; A THEFT CHARGE.

Ill fttesday, Nov. 36.—Fred 
Carson, 158 Douglas street, was arrested 
last evening by Constable Thompson on
MoSt’S “*• pro,™d h>-

BOX 65, WORLDnor does she receive royal
ties from her picture.

Owing to the near approach of winter 
Weather and the utter lack of shelter ac
commodation at the Junction of the To
ronto Street Railway and St. Clair ave- 
nue civic cars at Avenue road and St. 
Clair avenue considerable grumbling is 
heard among the traveling public of the 
northwestern section of the city. Re
peated applications to the city council 
have been made, but without avail, by 

^Payera* association» in the 
from tjne to time, requesting 

the erection of a shelter to protect Uie 
waiting passengers, particularly women 
ana children, from the cold and damp. 
A determined effort is about to be made 
bj the >>arlscourt Busines* Men's Asso
ciation to have this very necessary con- 

the cost of which 
being but a mere detail, and to urge the 
™®J-ter in the strongest possible manner 
before the city council.

The excuse put forviTard by the work* 
department last >^ear, that “the shelter^ if 
erected, would not be used for the 
purpose ^ohçnaüy intende.],” is not
oTOnlzatk^. °f C<m*lderat1on by the

,, Her services
were paid for when she appeared ln pic
ture- That ended her interest in same.”

;
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Other Demands for Contributions 
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RED LETTER BIBLEÜ

now on Distribution by
will

tiJS™toronto world
HAMILTON
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I FORLONG BRANCH SCHOOL’S 
NEW BUILDING STARTED

Will Cost Twenty-six Thousand 
and Site Cost Ten 

Thousand.
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Cut Sh 
Full Size

L«th«ry l°t'j1.d in °enuine Limp Bible 
Leather, Folding Cover, Red
cun- C°™ers' Gold-Lettered 
Full Size 9% x 6% inches.
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■L.heremts m Newmarket last night rejected
oSL£i«POse,d ba’1* ol Vhurch unioaft?*,

° un'0-' 1» more pronounced lderLh!vV?arveftC;^e'1 to be <S^
er tour years ago ’rhen tek*n th”*
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the WORDS AND^SAYI^GS*^’ Gat® ^ Jeru8al

All the difficult words 1n both Testaments

V,
- i

Bible Like It !
OUR DISTRIBUTION PRICE TO READERSMAPLE LEAF FAIR.

. Everyone should visit the Manie
Butldln» F and luncheon in the*Bond 
Building on Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week fronL 
J.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m. Funds are In X 
*i«ot Red Croes and other patriotic A 
charities.

ory.* I
Only d^fl- 40

And One Coupon
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After the Cruci-
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cm, etc.
Cnci =hUdd^r,pro-
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Our Supply is Limited. Act Quickly. Clip 
at Once.

Filled on Term* Explained in Coupon 
Printed Elsewhere in This Paper.
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Wordsworth, one of the greatest of poets,
tind one of the most religious, founded his
creed and all his wondrous, illuminative
verse upon the Bible. His simple, child-
like stanzas • sometimes illustrate the

.8entiment> that “the meanest
often nlhilt g:°W8.Can Rive thoughts that 
often lie too deep for tears.”
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